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MRS , FIELD , JR ,

WEDS AGAIN ,

She WedS Maid win A. Drum-

mend In London

TRIED TO KEEP IT A SECRET.

The Widow of the Late Young Mar-

shall
¬

Flfld of Chicago Marries an
Englishman In London Her Two
Sons Were Preso' / ''t Ceremony.

London , Sept. fl. . Marshall
Field , Jr. , widow of | , -S > Marshall
Field , Jr. , of Chicago , \ ° \arrled aty the registry ofllco thla llne to-

Maldwln a Drummond , KC , sou of
the late Edgar A. Drummo & '% \ Cad-
land , %

Tried to Keep it Sccrt& - "

Efforts wore made to keep the mar-
riage

¬

a secret.
The bride's two sons , Craig Wads-

worth , one of the secretaries of the
Amorlcan embassy , and the Duke of
Westminster wore the only witnesses
aside from those required by law-

.Wadsworth
.

was groomsman.-
Drummond

.

Is prominent socially In
England and Is connected with several
titled families. Ho Is a special friend
of the Duke of Westminister.-

Drummond
.

has known his bride for
nine years and waa acquainted with
her husband during the lattor's life.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Drummond have left
London on an automobile trip.

She Can't' Give Groom Money.-

fTho
.

brldo now receives an Income
from n $1,000,000 trust fund left for
her , above $500,000 outright , from the

I estate of Marshall Field , sr.
The only money that she could leave

Drummond upon her death , would bo
the $500,000 mentioned , above what
she can save from her Income from
the million dollar trust funds.-

By
.

provision of the Marshall Field

K will , tbo trust fund set aside for her ,

nt her death will revert to the Field
estate.

FIELD SHOT HIMSELF 3 YEARS ABO

His Widow , Daughter of Chicago
Brewer , Has Been in England Since.
Chicago , Sept. 3. Mrs. Marshall

Field , Jr. , married In London today to-

Maldwln A. Drummond , Is the widow
of the son of the Into Marshall Field ,

sr. , the merchant king of Chicago. Her
husband shot himself while cleaning a
pistol at his homo three years ago. Im-

mediately
¬

after the funeral the widow
went to England with her sons , Mar-

shall
¬

Field , the third , age fifteen , and
Henry , ago thirteen.

Mrs. Field has returned to Chicago
a few times since her husband's death.
Her sons have been educated In Eng ¬

land.Today's
brldo is the daughter of

Henry Buck , the millionaire brewer of-

Chicago. . She married Field about six-

teen
¬

years ago.
The two sons arc heirs to the Field

estate of about 150000000.

OMAHA PHYSICIAN SLAIN ,

Mystery Surrounds Shooting and Start.

ling Developments Are Promised.
Omaha , Sept. 3. Some startling de-

velopments are. promised when the
coroner's inquest is held this after-
noon over the remains of Dr. Fieder-
ick

-

Rustln , who was shot on his own
threshold about 3 a. m. It was learned
that Miss Leona Burnley was with
Rustln until a late hour In the night
and that she accompanied him to with-

in two blocks of his home. These ad-

missions she made to the chief of po-

lice. . Mrs. Rustln has refused to talk ,

but several statements have been
given out on her behalf , no two of
which agree.

IOWA C , E , UNION GATHERS ,

Field Secretary's Report Shows Big

Growth of Association.
Davenport , , Ia. , Sept. 3. The an-

nual convention of the Iowa State
Christian Endeavor union Is In session
here , with hundreds of delegates In-

attendance. . The address of Field Sec-

retary Howell showed a splendid
growth of the union throughout the
"United States. The report of State
Treasurer Sample proved the finances
of the state organization to be in good
condition. Prolessor W. A. Brown of
Chicago conducted institute work to-

day. .

Grain Elevator Collapses.
Logan , In. , Sept. 3. The big grain

elevator at Persia , containing 10,000
bushels of wheat , corn and oats , col-

lapsed , destroying the entire contents.
Fortunately nobody was In the build-
ing at the time , the workmen having
just left for dinner when the collapse
occurred. The different kinds of grain
were all mixed Into a heap and the
salvage will be small.

Fireman O'Hara Dies in Hospital.
Cedar Rapids , la. , Sept. 3. John

O'Hara , a Burlington fireman , died in-

a hospital hero from the effects of
being struck on the head by a mail
crane near Marshalltowu. O'Hara
was leaning out of the cab to get a
case of eggs when his head struck the
crane. The engine was moving slowly ,

but the Impact crushed his skull.

TRY TO BLOW I ) ' THRASHER ,

Infernal Machine Found ai It Wai-

Abo.it to De Fed Into Separator.
Sterling 111. . Sept. 3. Indignant

farmers are Investigating an attempt
to blow up Chrla llarth'a' thrasher , an
Infernal machine being found In a
bundle of oatu which was just about
to be fed Into tbo separator. Twenty
men were working around the ma-

chine when the startling discovery was
made.

The Infernal machine contained suf-

ficient powder to blow the thrasher to-

atoms. . It had been hidden In a bun-
die of oats and was (brown on to the
platform from a wagon before thu
men discovered It.

Fooling the prongs of his fork
strike a metal object In the sheaf , the
man feeding the machine Investigated
and /ouml the bomb. Hurth can think
of no reason for such an attempt.

TWO WOMEN SHOT IN RIOT ,

Striking Miners Attack Nonunlonlsto
and Guards at Scranton ,

Scranton , Pa. , Sept. 3. In a strike
riot at Duninoro Mra. Ada Kavalkc
and Mrs. Anna Cordlach , wives ot
minors , wore ahot while standing on
the back porch of the Kavalko homo
General Superintendent Inglish , Sir
pcrlntendcnt Gorwln and the state po-

lice were escorting the nonunlonlate
home , when they wore attacked by n

crowd of strikers. Stones were hurloil-
at the nommlonlsts , whereupon the
police charged the crowd. The strlk
era ran to the rear of a row of miners
houses , where the two women wore
watching the excitement. Mrs. Kaval-
ko held an Infant In her arms. Shoot-
Ing began and Mrs. Kavalko was
struck In the thigh and Mrs. Cordlacl
in the back. Her wound Is serious
Troopers declared they did not know
that anybody had been shot and wore
positive they did not do it

BRYAN SPENDS

A BUSY DAY
,

Candidate's' Train Makes Man ]

Stops in Minnesota and Iowa.

Sioux City , Sept 8. Addressing i

monster Democratic rally hero las
night , William J. Bryan , Dcmocratli
candidate for the. presidency , in thi
course of. a spoony on the tariff , guar-
antee of bank; deposits , the labor am
trust questions and governmental re-

forms , denounced Coleman Dupont o
Delaware and Senator Boies Pourosi-
of Pennsylvania , members of the Re-

publican executive committee , as no
being expected to become reformer
because , as he charged , of their aflilia-
tlon with the trusts. Especial atten-
tlon was given to the reform and trus-
questions. .

Having traveled' through Minnesota
and a part of Iowa , where ho received
enthusiastic receptions all along the
line , Mr. Bryan arrived here shortly
after S p. in. From the rear platform
of the train at various points in both
states he shook bauds with many
hundreds of persons and made several
talks , but the chief of these was at
Alton , la. , a junction point , where he
discussed at some length the tarlfl
and the subject of guaranty of bank
deposits. He again charged Mr. Taft
with not being satisfied with the Re-

publican platform and with being
forced to continually amend It.

Pacific Fleet Reaches Honolulu.
Honolulu , Sept. 3. The Pacific fleet

arrived in the harbor and dropped an-

chor shortly after 1 o'clock. The tow-

Ing
-

ot torpedo boat destroyers by tha
cruisers of the tleet has proved more
or less of a success In the cases of
the Preble and Perry , which did not
part their lines during the voyage
from San Francisco.

Foreclosure Against Road-
.Pittsburg

.

, Sept. 3. Foreclosure pro-

ceedings against the Pittsburg-Wa-
bash Terminal Railway company upon
the first mortgage and property given
to aecure first mortgage bonds was
commenced in the United States cir-

cuit court here by the Mercantile
Trust company of New York.

Secretary Wright Returns East-
.JuiHtlon

.

City , Kan. , Sjpt. 3. Secre-
tary of War WrUU lift lor the east

CORONER'S' JURY FIXES BLAME

Kllgore Wreck Laid to Officials of-

Chadron Division.

Valentine , Nob. , Sept. 3. Special to

The News : After two days Investi-

gation , during which time the scene
of the recent Northwestern wreck was
visited , tbo corner's jury called to pass
on the death of the three stockmen
killed in the Kilgoro collision , re-

turned the following verdict :

"Ma'comb' M. Hawkins , Foster
Siiens and George Kennedy. That the
"hove named parties came to their
d3ath from Injuries received in a rear
end collision on the morning of Aug-

ust 30 , 1908 , ut about 3:40: a. in. nbou-
lthreequarters of a mile west of Kll-

goie Cherry county , Neb. , on the Chi-

cago and Northwestern railroad , the
accident being caused In our opinion
through the criminal negligence of the
officials , the train dispatcher and the
trainmen of the C. & N. W. R. R. Ir
testimony whereof the said Juron
have hereunto set their hands this da >

and year aforesaid.

SHALLENBERGER-

IS INTHELEAD ,

Returns Indicate His Nomination

for Governor by Democrats ,

DAIILMAN SECOND IN RACE ,

Latta Democratic Nominee for Con-

gress In Third District Hlnniiaw

Named by Republicans In Fourth
and Klnkald In the Big Sixth.
Omaha , Neb. , Sept. I ! . Returns

from -100 precincts In sixty counties
out of ninety-six , Indicate that Shallen-
border's

-

plurality will be about 10,000
over Dahlnmn for the Democratic gub-

ernatorial
¬

nomination.-
Orniihn

.

, Sii'i.' 3. All Indications
now point to tue nomination by Tues-

da

-

> 's Hinte-wlde primary of A. C-

.Shallenbeiger
.

tor goveinor by the
Democrats. The chief Interest in the
primary , outside of comity olliciuls ,

was in the head of the Democratic
ticket , us there was no contest on In

the Republican ranks. Dahlman will
probably bo second and Berge third.

The returns are not a quarter In.

Indeed , It seems probable that the
actual result will not be known until
offlclal return is made to the secre-

tary of state. In many places elec-

tion

¬

judges scaled up the votes with-

out
¬

oven making an abstract of the
total vote. This has made It Impos-

sible
¬

to get the detailed count In sev-

eral

¬

hundred precincts.
Following are the probable nomi-

nees for congress : First district , E.-

M.

.

. Pollard ( Rep. ) , J. A. Magulro-

Dem.( . ) ; Second , A. W. Jefforls ( Rep. ) ,

G. M. Hitchcock ( Dem. ) ; Third , J. F.
Boyd ( Rep. ) , Jnmea P. Latta ( Dem. ) ;

Fourth , E. H. Hlnshaw ( Rep. ) , C. F.
Gilbert ( Dem. ) ; Fifth , G. W. Norrls-

Rep.( . ) , F. W. Ashton ( Dem. ) ; Sixth ,

M. P. Kinkald ( Rep. ) , no returns on-

Democrat. . '
Mayor Dahlrnan still declares he Is

the Democratic nominee for governor.-

He
.

says that , at least one-third of the
votes cast for Shallenberger were
Populist ballots , and' that under the
law they cannot be counted for Shal-

lenberger
-

as a Democrat. Dahlman
says he Is the only Democrat to file ,

tho'filing of Shallenberger being a
fusion tie-up. He Insists that his
name will appear on the ballot as the
Democratic nominee and that be will
go Into the courts to enforce this
action , If necessary.-

Rising's

.

Big Lead in Brown-
.Alnswortb

.

Neb. , Sept. 3. Special
to The News : Nothing will be known
relative to the vote on the general
tickets until the official canvass has
been made.

Unofficial returns on the Republican
candidates for senator give Rising
220 and Meyers SO.

Williams for representative has a
lead of thirty-three over Skillman
with Rock county to hear from-

.Myers

.

Carries Key Paha-
.Springviow

.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. Special
to The Ne\\s : Incomplete returns in-

dicate
¬

the nomination of John Schele
for county clerk on the Republican
side and Perry Mllllken on the Demo-
cratic

¬

side.-

H.

.

. M. Duval has defeated . H.
Horton for representative.-

In
.

the senatorial contest E. L. Myers
carries the county over R. S. Rising.-

M.

.

. P. Kinkald gets' the entire vote
for congressman.-

Berge

.

Low In Cherry.
Valentine , Neb. , Sept. 3. Special to

The News : Four precincts , Valentine ,

River , Mlnnechaduza and Table , which
have reported the vote of the demo-
cratic primary contest for governor ,

show Shallenberger in the lead. The
vote stands : Shallenberger 21 , Dahl ¬

man 19 , Berg 13-

.Appleby

.

Swept Stanton.
Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 3. Special to

The News : With an unbfflclal report
from Ramshorn precinct giving Ap-

pleby 4 and Randall 0, Appleby's ma-

jority
¬

In Stanton county In the sena-

torial
¬

fight Is 217 with one precinct ,

Maple Creek , still to hear from.
The indications are that Shallen-

boTKcr

-

has carried Stanton county
with Dahlman and Berge poor sec-

ond and third-
.Latta

.

has carried the county over
Howard.

Williams for railway commlsslonei
and Delzell for state superintendent
will both carry a good vote in Stan-
ton

-

county on the Republican ticket
The following returns show that

save In Pllger Mr. Appleby swept his
home county in the senatorial race :

Precinct Appleby Randal
Butterfly 2C $
Dewey 25 1

Elkhorn 31 2

Haymow 5 5-

KIngsberg 3 2-

Pilger Precinct . . . . ID 39

Spring Branch . . . . 9 3-

Stnnton A 75 11
Stanton B C3 8

Union Creek 27 4-

Dlmmiclc 12 4

Totals 295 85

It's Shallenberger and Latta In Cumlng
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 3. Specla-

to The News : With ten precincts out
[ Continued on page 4.J

Taccma Gets Spanish Veterans-
.IhKtjit

.

, Sept. 3. Tacoma was so-

ected for the 1009 encampment of the
Spanish war veterans today.

BOARDWALK VICTIM NEAR DEATH

Roberts In Precarious Condition.
Worse Than Ever.

Atlantic City , N. .! . , Sept. 3. It was
reported this morning that Charles 1-

1.toberts
.

, the boardwalk victim , was In-

x precarious condition. There Is less
lope of his recovery than at any time
since ho was shot.

HIP GRINDS ON

ROCKS IN FOG

Evoi ? Qi3 01 3nrd Tlrjgli-
To nave Perisiied-

NO TRACE OF CHEW FOUND

Driven on the Rocks Off Point Arena ,

a Hundred Miles North of San Fran-

cisco , Schooner Is Pounded to

Pieces In Smothering Fog.

San Francisco , Sept. 3. In n smoth-
ering fog an unknown ship was
lounded to pieces today on the rocks

neaK Point Arena , 100 miles north ol-

lere. .

It Is believed that every one on-

joard perished.-
It

.

wasi thought that possibly the
schooner was the Flfcld of the Flfcld
Lumber company of Bandon , Oregon ,

though there Is a good deal of uncer-
tainty as to the name of the ship.

Life savers have been searching the
shores but no news "of the crew on the
111 fated ship has been reported.

The wrecked vessel proved to be
not the Flfald , which Is not due to
pass Point Arensi Until tomorro-

w.SHERGLIFFE

.

I

IS-

FOUND GUILTY ,

Jury at Leadville Returns Verdict

of Second Degree Murder.-

Leadville

.

, Colo. , Sept. 3. The Jury
In the case of Sherman Morris , alias
Frank Shercliffe , late of Des Moines
charged with the slaying of John
Walsh , a Leadville saloonkeeper , in
June , 1893 , returned a verdict of mur-
der in the second degree. Morris was
convicted upon evidence showing that
at various times he had confessed the
crime to acquaintances. He is also
suspected of various murders , rob-

beries
¬

and holdups.

ARKANSAS PASSENGER FARE LAW

TEMPORARILY ENJOINED.

COURT CALLS IT "CONFISCATORY-

"Jhe, Law Passed by the Last Arkansas
State Legislature Reducing Passen-
ger

¬

Fares and Freight Rates Is

Blocked in Court.-

St.

.

. Paul , Minn. , Sept. 3. A tempor-
ary

¬

Injunction was granted today by
Judge Pandevener of the United
States circuit court , restraining the
operation of the two-cent passenger
fare law passed by the last Arkansas
legislature , and the law governing
freight rates established by the Ar-

kansas
¬

state railway commission.
The court holds that the rates are

confiscntory. A final hearing will be-

held later. The case was heard upon
the application of four Arkansas rail
roads.

DEMOCRATS REFUSE TO VOTE

WITH STANDPATTERS.

Des Moines , Sept. 3. Standpat
members of the legislature today pro-

posed to the Democrats that they
would support the Organ bill If the
latter would vote for adjournment
without electing a short term sena-
tor. .

The Democrats refused and today
voted with the progressives In passing
the concurrent resolution passed yes-

terday by the senate , fixing Sept. f-

las the date for electing a senator. The
vote stood 72 to 29.

TAFT AND

FORMER MEET ,

They Grasp Hands on Reviewing

Stand at Toledo ,

THOUSANDS CHEER THE SCENE ,

Ohio Senator Promises to Take Stump
for Republican Presidential Candi-
date Incident Is Political Sensa-
tion of Ohio.

Middle Bass Island. Sept. 3. Taft's
friend , inul advisors hero Interpret
the Lincoln club meeting at Toledo
between Judge Taft and Senator Fora-
Ker

-

as a complete surrender to Taft
by Foinkor.

Analyzed the senator's speech says
"I am foi Taft. "

Tnft In his turn did not say that he
was for Foiaker or anyone else In the
senatorial fight now pressing to the
front.

Taft leaves Monday evening for San-
dusky , whore he will speak Tuesday
morning. Today the Republican can-

didate
¬

went fishing.-

Voledo
.

, Sept. 3. That Taft anil-
Foraker are politically together Is not
only the public admission of both
Tnft and Foraker heie , but the polit-
ical sensation of Ohio. Senator For-
aker

-

is an avowed candidate for the
United States senate to succeed him-

self and his services In the national
campaign have been sought by Na-
tional Chairman Hitchcock , and' the
senator has promised to take the
stump. This rapid composition of po-

litical differences attested by enthu-
siastic

¬

expressions of singleness of
purpose by each , makes a "story" In
politics which contains all the ele-
ments

¬

and phases of the science. The
conflicting ambitions of both princi-
pals , as attested by the preconven-
tlon

-

struggle has constituted not only
the official record , but the general Im-

pression
¬

In the public mind. Both
this record and Impression were swept
out of existence by the events here.

Judge Taft bad been In the review-
Ing

-

stand only a few minutes when a
carriage , which headed the parade ,

stopped In front of the stand and dis-
charged

¬

Its passengers. There was a
tremendous shout as the thousands
who were within sight of the stand In
the immense stands adjoining and
across the street caught sight of the
senior senator and his colleague , Sen-
ator Dick , Governor Harris and Mayor
Whitlock.

Taft and Forakor Shake Hands.
Senator Foraker was the last of the

little party to reach Judge Taft's side ,

but when be did and each raised high
his right hand , Taft saying : "Hello ,

Senator , " and Foraker , "I am glad to
see you , Judge , " and then shook hands ,

long and heartily , and smiled cordial ¬

ly, there was a mighty shout from the
crowd , and then applause and then
cheers. The two sat down together
and remained in conference for more
than an hour , incidentally the two to-

gether receiving the plaudits or the
marching veterans.

Later , at the Lyceum theater , when
Mr. Taft had been cheered for some-
time by an audience which filled the
playhouse , Senator Foraker made his
appearance. He was also enthusiast-
ically

¬

greeted as ho took a seat be-

side
¬

the candidate , after the latter
had risen and greeted him with a-

handshake. .

Then the speech-making began.
President Mulholland of the club in-

troduced
¬

Mr. Taft as "the world's big-
gest

¬

man ," and many more compli-
mentary

¬

phrases-
."It

.

Is a pleasure for me to be bore
with Senator Foraker , " said Mr. Taft ,

"because when governor of Ohio he
gave me really my first chance , and
took a good deal of risk In putting a
man of twenty-nine on the superior
bench of Cincinnati. We are about to
enter , or rather have centered , a great
oratorical campaign. It is a pleasure
to think In this presence that we are
going to stand In the campaign shoul-
der

¬

to shoulder with the full strength
of the Republican party."

Mr. Tatt hero wont directly to a po-

lltlcal argument , In whleh he repeated
what he had said in his trip thiough
Ohio last week , that the real issue ol
the campaign was whether the voters
of the country would Rive their in-

dorsement 10 the Roosevelt policies
or turn to the Democratic party wltn
Its untried promise.-

Foraker
.

Scores Press.
Senator I ornKr-r was introduced

and was received with decided cordial
ity. He bey an by scoring the pr.'s.-
to

.-

the extent of sayln' % tiint there
came itear being a tragedy in his ab-

sence Horn the meeting dining tiid
first ten minutes ot Its duration , be-

cause the newspaper coriesptinui-nU
wore preparing dispatches announc-
ing the confirmation ol the "loud an i

bad feeling that is existing bi-twuo
Judge TaiT anil mysolT-

."Under
.

the elrcumstnj.cos , I l-opo !

may be pardoned If I snyliore In This
presence' , the firbt time I have hu 1 op-

portunity to bay It Jhat there l n <

never , so far as I Unow , "bean the
slightest 111 feeling o | any Kind be-

tween Judge Tatt and mysulf. And It
there had been , you coiilu not lose me
that way. If there la anything I have
a right to claim beyond another , It Is
that I am a Republican 3U5 days in
the year. 1 have mj preferences some-
times as to who should receive the
bonora of the party and evervbodv

THt CONDITIONJF) THf WEATHER

Temperature Or Twenty-tour f ' ''r * .

Forecant for Neuraex * ,

Coinlltlon ot the wcntner rncord-
d- for Uio twenty-four hour* ending

at 8 a in. today.
Maximum Sfi

Minimum fit
' Avoiage 70
Barometer 29.00

Chicago , Soit.| ! ! . The bulletin IK-

sued by the Chicago station of the
United States weather bureau gives
the forecast for Nebraska i fo'lowa' :

Fair tonight nml Friday. Moderate
temperature.

(.encrally finds out what they are.
Hut I am one of those old fashioned
Republicans wno settles every mich
contention at thu coinentlon. When
the Chicago convonllon namo-l Judge
Tnft to become the candidate this
> eur , that Instant hu became my lend
er. He has been my leader ever since
and be will be my leader until the
polls close on the night of the elec-
tion.

¬

. "

BRYAN SILENT ON TAFTFORAKER-

He Declines to Discuss Meeting Be-

tween
¬

Ohlonns.
Omaha , Nob. , Sept. 8. Mr. llrynn

passed through Omaha today return-
Ing

-

to Kalrvlew. He declined to com-

ment
¬

upon the Taft-Foraker meeting
of yesterday. Mr. Bryan left here at
noon for Lincoln.

WEST VIRGINIA FIGHT.

Taft Electors to Appear on Both
Tickets.

New York , Sept. 8. As a result of-

a hearing before the Bub-commlttco
from the national Republican commit-
tee

¬

today , concerning the West Virginia
fight between the Swlsher and Schorr
factions , It Is expected that the Taft
presidential electors will be allowed
to appear upon both tickets.

FALLS 500 FEET

TO HIS DEATH ,

Aeronaut Jones Plunges From

Burning Balloon.-

Watervillo

.

, Me. , Sept. 3. In full
view of 2,500 horrified spectators as-

sembled
-

on the lair grounds here ,

Charles Oliver Jones , the well known
aeronaut of Hamilton , N. Y. , fell a
distance of 500 feet to his death.
Among the witnesses of the frightful
plunge were Mrs. Jones and child , and
they wore the first to reach the dying
man. The aeronaut died an hour and
a half after the accident.

When the aeionaut reached u height
of more than GOO feet in his dirigible
balloon Boomerang , the spectators
were amazed to see small tongues of
flames issuing from under the gas bag
in front of the motor. Many persons
endeavored to apprise Jones of his
danger , but several minutes elapsed
before he noticed the fire. Tllen ho
grasped the rip cord , and by letting
out gas endeavored to reach the earth.
The machine bad descended but a
short distance when a sudden burst
of flame enveloped the gas bag and
the framework. Jones fell from the
framework of his motor. The physi-
cians found that Jones had no chance
to survive , as he was Injured Inter-
nally and his spine was broken. It Is
thought the bag leaked and a spark
from the motor caused the disaster.

Democrats Off South Dakota Ticket.
Pierre , S. D. , Sept. 3. The supreme

court sustained the primary election
law and refused the Democratic con-

vention nominees a place on the ballot
as Democrats. Tills leaves that party
with a ticket composed of congress-
men

¬

, governor and lieutenant govern-
or , who were nominated at primaries.
Any other nomination for places on
the state ticket must be by petition
under some other than the Democratic
head.

Sherman Guest of Welsh Singers.
Richfield Springs , N. Y. , Sept. 3.

James S. Sherman , tbo Republican
candidate for the vice presidency , was
the guest of honor of the Welsh so-

ciety
¬

at their national eisteddfod , at
which all the village was decorated
with flags and bunting In honor of his
presence. Mr. Sherman received an-

ovation. . Nearly a thousand singers
participated In the festivities.

Race in Michigan Is Close.
Detroit , Sept. 3. With the returns

still Incomplete the Republican nomi-
nation for governor as decided by-

Tuesday's primary election becomes
more and more the closest kind of a-

decision. . Auditor General J. B. Brad-
ley btlll hold a lead over Governor
Warner , but his plurality had fallen
below LOO-

O.Canfleld

.

Elected Delegate-
.Holdiege

.

, Neb. , Sept. 3. W. E. Can-
field of Harvard has been chosen tc
represent the Fifth congressional dls-

trlct of Nebraska at the supreme con
ferciK'tol the M'odorn Brotherhood ol-

Ameiica , which moots in Davenport
la. , Oct. M. Seven towns were rep-
resented at the district convention.

Bowen Given Farewell Reception ,

Grand Ibland , Neb. , Sept. 3.Adju
taut Bowui of the soldiers' home was
given a farewell reception before leav-

ing the city. The old veterans joined
In the affair and presented Bowen
with a gold watch , In appreciation ol

his stewardship.

VETERANS IN

GRAND PARADE ,

From Eight to Twelve Thousand

In Line at Toledo ,

STEP OF OLD SOLDIERS IS FIRM ,

Dense Throng Crowds City's Streets
to Witness March of the Battle-
Scarred Boys of ''C1 Four Hours In

Passing Reviewing Stnncl.

Toledo , Sept. 3. The Grand Army
paiade was remarkable lor the ah-

beuco

-

of accidents and canes of exhaus-
tion

¬

and lor the good order which pre-
vailed

-

, not only among the denno
crowds along the Hue of march , but
throughout the city. Mayor Whitlock
mated that despite the crowd ot' 100-

1)00

,-

) visitors there had been fewer ac-

cidents
¬

, fewer misdemeanors and leas
work for the police generally than on
any average- day ot the jenr. The
weather was of the niade-to order vari-
ety

¬

, bright sunshine and a tcmpcraturu-
comlortably below the aummoi average.
Aside from a veteran who Vtaa slightly
brulbed by being hit by an ambulance ,

there were no accidents and not more
than a dozen visited the hospitals aa
the result of fatigue. All were able
to leave after resting. Estimates of
the number of veterans In line varied
from 8,000 to 12000. The vnriouu
posts marched with half a block be-

tween
¬

them , and the departments
were even farther apart. There wan
a good ten feet separating each row of
marchers and It was this liberality of
space which made It require four
hours to pass the reviewing stand.
Fully half the veterans wore the
badges of either Michigan or Ohio.
Some veterans carried camp stools on
their arms and whenever there was
a halt they promptly sat down , to tire
envy of their comrades. The first
amusing incident of the march carnu
with the marching past of the Rhode
Island detachment. Two veteran tara ,

in sailor suits and each carrying a
broom bearing the placard "Who won
the battles of ' 01 and 'C5 , " "We did ,"
danced along the way and were the
targets of many flowers.

Georgia , with thirty men in line ,
elicited applause by displaying a bun-
die of cornstalks from twelve to fif-

teen
¬

feet in length. South Dakota'x
veteran sons paraded with cars of
corn stuck on canes over their shoul-
ders

¬

; while North Dakota hinted at
Its staple crop by heads of wheat In
their caps. Tills camp had u full
rigged Uncle Sam , one of the two In-

evidence. . Oklahoma , proud of her
new statehood , to make sure that the
fact was understood , bore a banner
with "State of Oklahoma" in ample
lettering.

While there were details of the pic-

ture
¬

which appeals strongly to sym-
pathy

¬

for declining years , it was on
the whole a cheerful sight. For the
most part the step of the men waa
firm , their faces betrayed eager inter-
est

¬

and they seemed to be enjoying
the applause and the familiar life and
(Jrum music without a thought of their
years. Many and many a veteran vow-

Ing
-

himself good for another war ,

pranced and danced along , to the vast
approval of his comrades.

VETERANS DRAW COLOR LINE ,

Colored Camp of Washington Is De-

clared
¬

"Unattached. "

Boston , Sept. 3. The drawing of
the color line In the organization of
the United Spanish War Veterans waa
the most conspicuous of the liftn an-

nual
¬

convention proceedings. This ac-

tion
¬

was brought about through a res-
olution

¬

declaring the Charles M.
Thomas camp of Washington D. C. ,

"unattached. "
Comniander-in-Chief Hale left his

chair at the convention to defend the
resolution and he was vigorously op-

posed
¬

by members of the colored camp
from the iloor. The commander-ln-
chief explained that it was the policy
ol the national body to have all col-

ored camps unattached until such
time as the colored camps could have
a department for themselves. He ac-
knowledged

¬

that the charter for the
particular camp placed the camp on
the same footing as white camps in
the department of the District of Co-

lumbia , but explained that the charter
had been granted by mistake. The
resolution ws s finally adopted.

During the day there was a parade
of 5,000 veteians.

Shift of Wind Saves Big Trees.
Stockton , Cal. , Sept. 3. The fire In

the Calaveras forests , near the big
trees , has taken a direction north-
ward and away from the grove , and Is
now burning toward the Stanislausr-
iver. . The 'latest report Is that tlie'
fire fighters will chock It soon The
only big tree attacked by the fire waa-

"The Mother of the Forest , " and that
Is not damaged. The lire has burned
over an area of four or five rnile.->

square , and the grove seems to be no
longer in danger.

Hayes to Go on Stage.
New York , Sept 3 The withdrawal

from amateur athletic ranks of John
J. Hayes , winner of the Marathon race
at the Olympic games In London re-
cently , was announced In a letter writ-
ten by Hnyea. resigning his member-
ship In the \rnateur Athletic union ,

iinyes will appear on the vaudeville
stage In the near future.


